
Enclosed are brief mumar feoofthmiaforRationsxtractd 
from each of the l2 GAO reportr. Ibt shclorurm alSQ SIImFs the 
title, rQp0rt nlllPberr and date of macb mport. 
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?stata 
The information we are ptov Ming has lfnitations. Plritt, 

admLniP+ration and aanftmrfw wan often tmt the prbmry 
-gory: of the report from which we extraated the Ipfometfont tba, 

our findingo cannot ba COnmidered =3 reprerentative bf State DWP= 
agmment of the vrrr$ws prowmu and can Etr umd amly fn th *’ cxmm 
splled out in the individual repotie.~rSewnd, aulmtantti tima 
and effc e would bu rQquirQd to qdate,Our f it& xtgs to daEterd&e 
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In August X976 thr Dmputmoat of 88alth and 8maa Servicam 
put into l ffact two Prow8mm tocontrolthe comtm 0fprr8cr1ptAoth 
drugs under Wadicare W.Id n+ai=id. one progran wal d*mAgwd to 
take advantagr of cump&itfon in the drug -k&by l mtabl~8hiag 
pric* limit8 fo- pdrug8 l valatl~ franmorethanolu8QurcQ. Thir, 
in turn, involved aub8tituting a lower comt genariu dxng with tha 
8mm #erapout-ic l ffmct for a bra&-aamm &ug. 

fa our review covering Clsdfcaicl praocription drug pymatr 
in five Btater, we found coaridmrable variation in tbr extant to 
which State8 were making l ffurtm to control their MmQicafd drug 
comb. For example. . 

--OCR of thm five State8 reviewed rducaci itm paymat to 
pharmacimm by up to 6 percant dopaadiag ,w the #akaay*a 
M+dfcrrid voluma. Ovmall, thim r8ducod l llmmblm drug 
cow8 by.about 4 par-at. -:., * . 

--0ne State ha8ed it* paymuktm for drPgm mu&a&.& &.-$A 
munufacttmar8 on the direat purchur priF\h?oaa,tW mm- :;' 
facturar rathtr than thm wbolrrale price--.:~Dimctt pardbue 
price8 are nora~lly rubmtaatially larnr th&.Uhele8&.lm'.~5. 
priCe8. Anothsr State bard its papmnta an tha dir&6 
pUCh88e prim ucllrn88 the phanwzy ilXUat+d it obtairmd 
the drug from a wholeralmr. . : I 

---Three States had their owu program to Wait kyrpehts to 
the coot of the louast priced, ganazrlly availabls gwteric 
vsr8ion of a particular drug, Gataaric -nrriom of a drug 
are normally far lera cortly than brand-naae vaccboam, oa* 
State wau particularly aggra8riva with thie program a.& 
sstabli8he-U such limitu on 87 drugm. Us a~rlytg8 13 of 
these drugm and fxand annrcal ravings of about $629,000. . . 

--Two State8 baaed j?aymentr on large package 8im~, which atli-t 
notaally cheaper per unit than rmallsr oixer. one of theti 
raved $611,000 in 1 year from this program and s8timUb 
additional 8aviAgu of $686,000 when it expanded the prgrarc. 

GUYAt4.A TRAGEDY POINTS 'Y0 A NEED 
?OR BETTER CARE MTD PROTECTION 
OF GUAIUXANSHIP C!.EILDR&M 
KRD-Ol-7, December 30, 1980) 

TMe report diPcusses the circum3tan~e8 of the pracrnswntof 
foster and gwrdlanehip children with the Peoples Tamp10 members -. -_ 
who died in Jonestown, Guyana, and excansive Federal Payments 



: 

muda to'cslifornia for the care of gtarUlumh.ip childran. Ouud- 
iabmhip children do not moat tha ?mdual l lfgibllity criteria for 
farter care uaintmmnce paywak if their CuI md plamt arm 
not tha responmibility of the Itat sgmncy designated to oazry 
out the federally futimd foeter car* progm~. 

R 

?ederaL ovupamts occurred in uch of throw Crl.tfotrrfr ' 
counties wm roviewad because tb* amnt.fam obtdnmd Fadaral raim 
bursemmnt fc? guardianship chi1dr.m VboM c8ra ubd plaennrmtvmte 
not the responafbility of +A@ Btatm Ihpmrtmmat of ~~al~'%uyicm. 
Thesm ovup&~nt8 tot&lad 8302,oou for 104 children. *- .: -;., 

. 
TWO counties hzve taken action to tum.tnate guwliumhip, ’ 

childran f rori! Pedlrral r8imbursantr ‘UH¶ onm of them aunt&am 2mr 
initiated action to n-s8 th* 1Faderal ~verrmant for th* ova-y 

p:yaent l 

Bmc8uee of th8 pro?U=98 aotd inthe tbrea oountUs; QIK)k- 
lievas thtt Federal overpaymat for gwrdisnahip ahildnn’oould 
bs occurring in other C8lffo,“a;!8 count&a8 aud other Itate8. ; .’ 

o&r 2% 1980) 
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Title MC social rarvicer ar8 provldad diA&~by'jprlbij~~~ 
wcial service0 agencies or purclmred frca other pubto bgraciw 
and private profit or nonprofit OrgutfsatfaPs. : . . ':-; 

This review showed that most contracts &mile9 to purcbuma 
title xx o+rvice8 In four of tha five Statom #LO viaitod wuc 
statad in such general terms tbt tha Statas didnot knowubat , 
contractors wmre ccxmtittmd to deliwar or wbathu tlm mntractotm. 
m8t their ccmaitmente. Btatrm rdmhurssb aoatractore for the aoar 
billed, up to the contract price, ragardlrsm of tIm unite of aetp~- 
ice, delivered. I 

'Zl)le states mat fund about 25 percent of their title IM pro- 
gram cores and may USQ certified rxpenditnres (a Stata public 
agency may certify that funds were expended far a title XX program) 
for match+g purposes. fn one of.th8 five States visited, mst 
certified expenditures used for matching purpossr were quostion- 
able project costr. The exp~!nmos used as crrtificd ewenditurmo 
were only incidentalLy related to the cdntreckor's prqrsia on 
which they weru wad for niatchhg purpomr and would have bean 
incurred by the public agency regardless of whether title Xx con- 
tract8 had been awarded. 

2. 
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state dmralqzam.%t8l QimmbiUty Cormcilm amtrb1im.h qcialm ad 
objflZtiv.8, idmtify a-ice gap@. am!! 8et prforitie8 for 8lloa- 
tioa of Stab PO-la Grant Progrma fuM8. To l nuur* Ubnt't2kei.r 
plan0 arm crrriaQ out aa3 program funds are properly apeat UM 
accounted for, the 18~ requirom Cowacilo to ratmblimhmwtbdm * 
monitoring and l vrlurtiaq thm program, including ravim of itm 
awn a ~tivitie8. 

A review by a conrultant of thr 1976 8trtr Plans ccm5luds3 
that mmt Council8 h&b not developed monftoriag and evaluatfoa 
capabilities and l trategi88. Tba Stata Plmar for thm four St8tmm 
included in our r+viaw coatrfned much rhamrfe on priopoclm¶ male 
tion and monitoring l ctiviti*r* 
official8 indicated that Councils 

8ut our aiRCU88iOW with prtigrrt 

irtg plum and mtratmqiem 
8pencY mm+ of tholr time UavaIq+ 1 

monitoring, 
8 with Little time devotad to l upuviriq, 

and-•valuatfng program *1ewmtation. 
', 

Regarding the moral1 aRainle-xutitan aad: amounting of pm. . . ! 
grw3 fuadm, m conclude that 0cIe weld only upeuulata,hourtki 
four State8 havm umed thOir allocmtlakm kk.caurr~ thrir;;fi.mc$ial. ,‘-?s..I I 
report8 are inaccuratm, incolqplrts, mad ilb+miite+. .-:I. 'I .+.::,','_ - . , '.: : . -- ( . ,. , '.. .;, ! 
AFLX mrERPA~ CAtmm EY L . ..' . . ::. 

.- 

Ths Aid to ~&lies with D8pmdent Children (A&)-pro&~ i8 
opsrated by the Statmu , l ithsr. by direct Mainfotmtfoa~ through 
stc:e e~ployss8 or by 8upervih~g ths ownties or othek local 
govmmente who administer it. In eithrr cass, the 8tatee have 
nnchanim~3m to monitor fiscal rccouritability, not only th.roGgh t&&r 
adminiotrativa procedures but alma through their legimlative appee 
prfation and revisw proeeeseite On the amrag*, the States pay 

I 

nearly half the c?>at of baafit payzwntm and at learnt half the 1 
administrativd3 cootr (some Staten require county financial par-9 
dpe,tion in the non-Pedaral share of benefit papmt8). 

1 

In addition, s&r,"l Watt emtabll8he8 8titewiQe eligibility Md 
I 

primnt 6tandardst aech Stat3 operaten a q~8lity control-parrr 
to detwndne the accuracy of paymmtra to~rec.?'pfentst‘*mb in l cxme 
camu, benefit checke are frausd by the St&e evcrn when recipfsnt 
eligibility iu determined at the local govarnatent level. I Almc - i 

3. 
I 



~tlr rmviawm of thir program have been nmde primarily at thm 
state level and have l houd inefficient aaU ineffwtitn practfz!sm 
am well am poor CcmplleIlce with ?ederal requiraaeatr. 

?or example, vm rmported to the Secretary of BEU, nw ma, 
that two Btatem worm raltfag l rroowu c payneat. to iadivmaalm + 
utbo mrm no longer eligible for AFDC tmnefitu. One #Itat* ai- - 
$S lillion fn l year end the other about W lilllon l mly be- 

j 
I 

caumm payaatm ware not atopped in 8 ti-ly~mnmt. 1 

In abother raviaw of tvo Statem, VI found that both state8 
wmrm meking advance payuntr to 1TC reciphatm~-a prautice ve 
concluded3 to bm inconmimtent vith badrral reguletioam. 

,; 
one Btate provided AFDC recipiantm v.ltR a portion of their ': ! 

l ~8~8tuac* payment in l dvaaea paymmatm four tin8.8 year. .T¶aaee ~ : 1 
prmntm -ted to $33.6 tillioa In 1978: ?ederal plrtictpr& 
should bm clawed Only for that por:foa of l quarterly l d- pap 
lwnt dhlch applier to tIma* meatho in-thm'quutrr.tha iacd&;t~~' :,,L. 

: 

wem l ligible, rather than the entire quuter;.~ .,Bwaver,,, ,, .'1 I 

clrhmd Irederhl prticipatia& for the total mmouat?of, tbi -1%. :.S*’ 
WV+- l 

we +mtimJht+d that much overpaymJ&&’ r@pghatrQ bk.4 $‘- : I% , . : ; : .  

1 

tillion-of the $33.6 million. -xwre;~.*,thx8 ~Itaii= uoe8; not iz - 
[  

1 
require reclplwatr to rmpuy an advuco~paymn~t,; or, r,prclspbrtl&kk:::, .1 
amount, if they becam iaaligible at say tiam during thi quutir+:. -iY =, 
Therefore, the $1.4 tillion My not be LwOupeCI . 1 

. .,,' 1 .i . j 
The recond State authorizmm advance.p&entr in addition to B 

t&m regular monthly grants, and they are, in .affwt,!,~:nteru~ frrr I 
loan8 which mumt, be paid from future aonthly grimto; The state I 
dorm not l!rit tha Big*, n-r, or totaX amuat'of advaneeg a & 
cipient can obtain and havm cmtgtandiq and did not Imaw-.~g gkat*-,- 
wide total of the8e rdvancm pamntr. Dfficialr'of a cfty.wieph 

1 
I 

thim Stat8 e8timit-.d the advwce paymntm tikeived by the cfty'e 
AFDC recfpiantm dwing 1978 t’> bm about $6 laillion. 1peAtl>zr the 
city nor the Stata officials could tmll ue hwmsUch of the advs,.~e , 
puymmnts had been repaid. . 

F 
SIBWLIFYIBG TBE HEDICARE/KBDICAXD 
BUY-IP PROGRAM itW&D REDWE IMPROPER / 
STATE CIAIHS OF FEDERAL F'UZ?DS . t 
~tiXD--79-86, October 2, 1979) 

1n a revi- of 10 Statee' adminietration of Uedicaid’r pm- 
gpam to obtain Medicare coverage for fndividrrala eligible for b&& 
programs, we found that sew Statem 

-overclaimsd Federal oharfng for Mdicars inouraace premise 
paid with Medicaid funds, 

4 P 
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--evuclaimmd for ineligible r+dicrl coal, 8Du " ' ) 

--unduclaim+d for coats l ligibla for ?eQual rhuing. I 
Although much of th* reason for there l rrone~~m clafminga of 

pmderal l haring rmmultmU fr# the complexity of tha ?aUual H&i- _ ' 
cmid law relating to Mual mbaring in Medicaid coat* rolatd to '. 
dual l ligiblem , the lrck of mq&imtlcrtiota of Btata ahinimtrativm~ 

i 

l yatam for claiming ?mderal reiaburmmeat contributed to the 
1 

problraa. 
.- 

A 8IUGLB FEDERAL AtlTlmRrTr I8 BTEEDRD I- 
FOR BsTABLI8H1HG OR s 
RERABILITATIO CI 188 
IHRD-79-84, A:g% %f n79) / 

r -r 

?edmral funding l uthorimmd by thm Rmhabilitation Act of 1974 ‘r: 
E 
I 

‘ham barn provided to Statmr for wtablirhing or. con8trwting ra- c 
habilitation facilitiem to prepre handicapped ind&rfdrrelm for mm Fr i 
ploymnt. Among othu thbQlB , m NmluateS the 8tatm"a&hi*- C.' i 
tration of their l mtabliti nt ti conmtructioa l ctivitims. Y - h * . -. 

uonm of the four Statrr in our review had ad&ate l dminbtra-‘ 1 
. 1 

tivm and fimcal controlm. Am l rm8ultr (1) rxp::aaittlma f&,utUN _- t 
lidument and construction wua not admqrleely rqmrted by BtaU :": . 
rmhabilltatioa agOnCfaar (2) iqmoper,ar queatio*la gnatIw&. , 
panditurar warm made, and (3) adaqua* raardm;,~@.not tintrind ,;;: 
by State agencirm and rehabilitation tacilitiem'to docwm 

1 
nt'tlr+ :' I 

l xpenditurem of program fundrr . 

In addition, bmcauro the four Stutmm had not &ivmlopad l ffec- 1 
tive sdministrativa proceUrw8 for monitoring projmct actfvftias, 
atate rehabilitation agency l trff w~~q~-not;iq~-q pomition to roa-- 

! 
- _--___-. tinaly fdenkffy and caract the qwmticmabla activities and tiw ,, , 

j 

i’ merous irregularities found duriog our wk. 
1 

_. I -- 
REHABILITATMG BLIblD AaD DISABLED 
-iA& BBCURITY I1IIco#p: RECIPIE8TSt 
FEDERAL ROLB HERDS AB8*W#I1(io 
THRb79-5, June 6, 1979) 

HJW, in intplenwting the Social Security lmmdmaatr of 1972 
which setablimhed the buppl-ntal 8ecurity Inco~ program, deter- 
mined that the Suppl~~tal Security Incozw Vocntional Rehabflf- 
tation program mhould ba opmrated in a manner that would bring 
about 8 reduction in Social Security Incoma benafit p.lmnt8 that 
exceeds the anrount of Federal fundm rpent for rehabilitation l mrv- 
ices. 

A GAO analymim of 14 State rehabilitation agsnciem 8hoW 
that, for 13 of the agenciem, the rmduction in benefit paym4ntm 
attributable to program servicer for 'the firmt 2-l/2 yearm warn 

j 
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-nsidubly lers than thm IrodaraLfuud8 aput”oii~progrm o&m- . 
. tioar. our aBalysia r*vealmd rfgniffcant dlffueme08 ktuamn the . 

Iore •UCCOUS~U~ ad the lm8t l fftiim’ IUtm 8g8~ier. .-W* CM+ 
clubd #at tlm progruabrinirtrat.Aon am3 ir~lcerpruviU~ to 
clhnt8 by stat0 rmhabUitatfon aguclu could ba grmL,tly Ampremed, 

‘,. 

Thl8 report ducribe8 bow States wua urlng progrua fund& 
ullidmr title xx of th* l3ecitl Iacwlty Act to prwidr m1a1 8mv- 
icmu to sapp1rPnnta1 mctarlty Inrow bdmffciarier. a 

In the aeven State8 vlaitmd, batwman 3 uab 33 pcwaatof l L- 
Uarly 8upplemwatal Security Iacuma kn8ficfariu~reeaivod ran-i* 

.&al suvicu during ffrcal year 1976 umdu thm title # pro&h... . * -' -. 11 . . 

Vocatio,nl training f8 one of thm r8rsntfsl r&car provIderI 
to h&uKlfcap~@tu indiVidlmlE* !Fho training may be proviclmd through 
sIemmtary end mace dary 8chools, univm8it.im and coll~gam, bu8t- 
nest and t7- atianal ochool8, rehabilitatfon facflitfes and 8hrl- 
term!l work op. aml: on-thejob training. 

Our rmmination of trwbfng rarviceu provldw! by five State I 
rehabilitation agencies l hcwad that improvementa were needud con- / 
cerning tho fiscal managrsant and nmnitorlng of training ssrvice~. t 
The lack of adequate contrcil mmt fun& resulted in (1) yLis8tion- d 
able pragram expmditurss for treinfnc, services, (2) lnstacer 
where handicapped perounr did not fully benefit frca treiting, a-.d 
(3) fnrtancet which appearad to be "rip-off8" such a8 the purchaetr 
of tool8 and cqu.Qxwnt at ieflat6& prfcaa or the purcha8rr 6f mats- . 1 
riabs noL intended for me by handfcapped~cllent8. We noted that 
thrm of the five Statas did net have fnte,-nal rovlew sections, 1 

( 
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and thr tw with int@rlSU r@vlaW aectiorw n&d& to l xpanU tha 
acop. of op8ratfonr. 

Cnder tha Social Sacurfty Act, ?d*ral fuading im availmbla 
for children plac+b in a f-tar hue institution only if it im 
licukmmd or rpprovmd by tha rppropriat* rgmrrcy in tlao Stat* wItera 
it I6 locatea. 

Almost half of the 18 in8titutiam wm vimited in fivm ltmtsm 
wmre l ithar unlinnmmd or had 88+108m phyaicrl dmffcimnciam. Mmw 
daffciencie8 at fortar car0 fmtftutionm ramhad mcorractad be- 
cauma atato Ifcanming l goncirr dfd sot alvaym inmpoct fmcilitimm 
or l aforc* l tandard60 Tha l gutdem generally took corro~tir+ mio- 
tioa after vm brought t.ha dmficimmchm to thmir attantfoa. Thm 
correcti- rctionm tmkma by agemcl88 or inatitutia8m incltimd ra- 
moving childr*n frcm inmtft; tioam mad mmking aecmmsmry rqmirm, 

The condition6 w obamnmd ati that licmnming aad placing 
agmncimm~ activitia? did not aaaura that inmtitutiona #intainad 
thmir frcilitiem l t rweptabla X-18. Wsth Fdar8l ilDd,ik&tr. 
r~lstfonm rmqufr* placing l guroiw to urn* only licmumt-inotf- 
tutionm. Although 3 of the 18 instltutiom ub oimiteU wrm.un- 
licmmed, placing agencfe8 mtiarwd to ue tin*. 

In addition, Federal law eM ragul~~tioru rkqulra placing 
agcncier to prwide certain 8ervica8 to foatar carm chfldrmb l 
a condition for recefviag FeUeral fuadm. The pl.adng ageneiom, 
much am welfaxm departkuentm , Ruat al.80 cm@y with their Btatm'm 
plen of marvice filch detail8 to tha Dqmrtrsnt of Eealth and 
Human Bsrvicem how the 8tmto will rrrrargm thm pigram in accord- 
ance with Federal law8 mnd replatianm. Tha rarvic86 which are 
required by Pgderal law and r~gulmtionm include 

--3avaloping a cmme plan 60 tEmf the child Lm placed in a 
fO6ter faaily ti Or fKlStitUtiO!l in 8CCOeCa With hi6 
namda, 

. --86sairnnually reVieWin tha child'8 nmmds and apprupriate- 
name of cam and men&cam provided, and 

-providing mervfce6 to iuprtw condition6 in tho horr.2 from 
which the child WU6 ~8. wed CI,Y to place the chflcl in the 

hc6w of another relative. 

State an3 local sieskcimm dM wet alwmya gr0viaa required 
. tervictm to fomtcr care children 8nd their fmilism, The 86rvic6m 

are directed to identifying and sting tli8 n6W of the child- an6 
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or ruraining lager than nmcmmruy in fcmter'cua. : 
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